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Ca1tho~, h o 11îv. Tli i ni n t10 isa

the gloaLin bijî litg t'lit'i d utlx' ýby
firelighjt , '('fIghtt t fttît gît ttiýsC <if1

t'le Oltiifsî tf La large îibittîCr11 1h.
&nd-d Lclt heiiadlv iif tlie btI'f if ift
Wfere 1b'rs. onod l grcinu', I1101''

8 e re p)lieti -with soine asperitvy.',1
ho-pe id put moîlre' lotites (luithaiî
that to get ily iuitotgi'tîph tatu '

At c( nucthîl(, questioni rose to otir lips.
thoîIgh ,wet'did ntutter if.'--if the
lady had I een a ('otholic, w e wotîîd
bave tttereti it: ''W'hyshotîld you
banIg on the m-olls of yoîîr honte, for
Youir chiidr'n (or any one ('Ise f0 vtltw,
a Picture ni a wounan dressed ini a
'l'amer which yoîî wouid consider

j Sltcingly iuidçceut for -,,ourse!fi'?'

()nt Atigoniith cnntentporary's
8econ d ediforial commnent begiîts with
a' 8idesiap Lt the' Torontto New's

wchthtît ptîper ricitly deserves,
Th,5 extttîct as containsa fitne tribute
tO the Biissi'd Virgin iroun the iPresby-
terinn Witness.

W hen the itev, Clarentce MeKiîinou
011 bis way frnun Sydney to bis new
Charge it Winnipeg, rulow'îd hinîsel
to bc iutetview'ed by the Toronto

the ntost suitable vehicie in
t'le country for ntisstatcuuents corncer-
1'iitg Cathnîics,-and infornîed the, in-
terVi'~ee that the evil intfluence ni the
Chutreji ni Rotme had gtnw'n so strong

im ovîa Scotia that the portrait
Of Dr. Forrester ithe i'Nonîai
ï3ohool ltad bten fo'ct'd Io v;,Id
't8 Place 10 one' ni the Virgin Mary,
the Presbyteriain Witîtess, assuîoing
that Mr. McKittuno knew w'hat tb
Wa"s îaîîking about, laînented that
Sticit a stafe ni tbings shnuid have
'20nue fo pass. M'hen Principal Soloan
9av 0 the stateunont a fiat confradie-
t'O"i, Our esteceied oîteuwporary wtîs
re'dY to go abou~t and 8toiîd on the

't Othej. tac, ?iMr. Soloan having ex-

's merely one ni maux' works ni art
ad ' ingte 'alis nithte Scitool, the

Wtesrentatha:

-N0 oune w ishes f0 iplace the' Virgitt
Ma4ry oit a ievî'l wijli mytîtological in-

'tutiots. She has ever beeui regarded
""Omtan the unotiter nifotur Lord and
"Savinur Jesus ('hrist, W e would leel
a, lim i ervu bu lacing ber pic

t fic hesaite cttegory ni worls ni
art as the ''Eurydlice"nr the "Sybiii'
Oi anyYOmaster, She is to sacred for
thatît,

Lxcellent teinarks, thnugh scarcely
Cons8istent with the spirit w hich insist-
ed that Dr. Fnrrestet's portrait mutua
have the first place. To that reverend
genltlema 0 'ue nwe a great deaiL:ho
gave us Our pnblic-scbool systent. To
the Blessed Virgin we owe more; she
g'av us nuit Redeemer. WVe set up

&bi Portrait for a remeunbrance; wby
'lot bers? The spirit which wouil

haethe Blessed Virgins picture n-
wbere but in the church and in the
hme, as beïng ton sacred for any

Other place ,owuid at least bc consist-

- itwith i tself. But ve btave the
erave8t doubîs wbether ont esteemed
COnItemnporary wnuid approve ni any
euec" Picture in the home; we are sure

hawOuld flot in the ehurch.

That triut0 from the Preshyterian
88 '3SO suggestive that the Coskcet
'tate1  the theme ni some furtiier

here rks Wieb find titeir application
aswell as in Nova Scotia, CatitoiicsWho haego'

Prp,e gr n ich witbnt tthe
thatraiingfor the' responsibilifies

"t 't tn weath are ton apt to
'SCou 0 hevulgar plauduts ni equally
theiastn0 dPaîrvenuîs by decorating

tat e homes with tiskv pictures and

TIe editot ni the Presbyterian Wit-

r1e8l c l eeda little nervous about6 he 'ng the Blessed Virgins picture inth a"me category ni works ni art tas
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"lîîîîlîlgot. Ve don t like t se e Bis"o Mîuadî r1
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tOis t'atre i tIll! svIoIp t lIi m- rul vi
nenitiî'.tg tbit Eigeion, uîo'

liplt Fftig i ''îtl ili iii' d c (to,t
lie Util\u6''s Iltle iit',i of SoIjI(î of il,

con ' 'i utit ltors. ii't'lilt

i'Otîii luts lii' . besfLilex' l) i al s ct'r otlt(llti o r tir1 motie tlîaîi fîlen 'î' of hi r iutî'i'sts'. Sincee ~ 3
1111 îtg ttoit'i ~ ii il ei''lgtiibollds lî r lier o(lu w lien hi-,,lînnîliî't Louis idi, Ilie :j

bt iif yoi'111 1 (a ei' y u itng1 A bnquet11 ,of' slilool principaLlis dtiett't tthe"' ilttlt('\ if, Liud ii 'i'l 1
ritti li < or, f rI held iiin Ioeh t'es r, N. t' ee î 't 1i iiI erlet, t'leadi g Ltrti'le',, ;uî, t he

utiitti to thfeore'of 1il nCOX 110iisith' a st at<'ncil'ln t I 't'] i i ers. " Ibrot iho ut bis ilonîg
tbLiiî , otheeffect tb1 t thfieîî seîtfreshnien î ifiilstie cLrcer hi' bas heen athnTitiîîn, sLid Nasfit OnIiy foîr the C1asse oftfhe itOehestî'r IHighc iîl fLithful chamîpioni of the' Catholie

th Lus of L litguL(t, it.111Liii eroin. ar spoori Preparcîl tîtt it w oîîd cause, and, indeed, îf every icaulse

At the tinte w't firsftrend hi', renîark, imr b tIilliPtissibîuî tù pronîîîte 1 bc inîd1 hewefrto ai
îiîatv eir~ gi, c xxttdcedmoredsOîlaitai anail iii'centage tif thelr Of his dcx ttiontth Oe IIoly sie it. is

tbe wondet gî'owtts, w'hv Iy 1 nuîiiiii iersip, 1 i .stteint e xttedl iiiitS ti SPl'akiý lRomei,'t'as lus
traiiîed to pnritvLnti reveteiicc front itîîich itîtereeft, andtl onte dotiliîd its ptlesttir atuttihe tii' ishes of tihi'pope

his nîfînc', botLd le î'ssaccuracy. Inquiry brought foîîrth a be set his course, Wiiethî't it w'Li' Lenhisiniicy soud b lssSesiiv jconîpotison, ti w'bieh it xvas sho't't'n ù Xll or Pins N, lie didit iot fail foabout fsncb inattets thtan this irtever-, the Ihochester "Post-Express' that ont Lccept their rîiliitgand Nvtas inllefti-
ent but ecaîîhcau'ted, Ainericaii huiti of 6,390 papers stilritted by pupils oi able it carryiiîg ont the' poiicy they
orîst, the lochestet Hligb Sehool Jlue, 1901, adopted]. Bis d'ath nîaies a vnid iin

and Janulîry, 19(02, 5,531 werî' alîow'ed; the tîttksotf FreitcbCatholic jourinal-
At the risk oi making this a speciai 2,528 were bonor papers; 86.6 pet cent, ipts, andl his Sharp aîadoftcn persou'gl

ýasket rnumiiet we quofeonue mtore ni the exanîined Papert, were allowed, articles in the " Univers" w'ili be deeply
atagraph fron the editoriai page oi and 45.7 per cent. were allowed with missed. The expression ni svmpafhy
ur Antigonish frienti, honor. 111 the Nazareth Acaderny, a are intunierable, ex'en in thte columnas
A few weeks ago one oi mît exehanges Catholic school, at the saine time, 4,8310 ni the hostile' press, and everyw'here
ide a satinec commtenit upon' the pupils submitted liapers ni which 3,8'00 bis long and stuliboro fight for Catholie
mutuai admiration societv" wbich were allow'ed; 2,157 'ere bonor papers; priuiciples is spoken of with admit-
e Northwest lieview' ni W'inniipeg, 78.7 pet ceitt. ni the examined papers, ationandrespeet. Totiiose numerous
e Catholie' Fortniighfly Ileview ni were aliowed anîd 57 Pe'r cent. ailowed expressions ni kindiy regard we gladiy
t. Louis, The Casket and a few other witb honor. Ir, Janluary 1903, ot ni add ont nw'n,
apers unnamed ltad formed anîong 2,269 Papers suhititfed hy pupils nf
iemselves. Amnig the unnamed onos, Roche'ster Hiigh Sehîtol, 1,679 papets "Wyi t' asteCtoi its

'e persume, shnnid iîe included the were allowed aîtd 633 were honor pap ers, "hth Iish ex a te cfive Tarese

e Av Maia n Nore oute th beîtg 4 pi cnt, ni ailow'ed Iapers irritafing Irish feeliing oeedlessly? At
acred Hieart Review ni Bostont and the .On(i 37*7 per cent, ni bonor papers. Presemît the majnrity ni the people tre
atholie Recchd of London, Ontario. The N-aaeth Acadeuîîy (Catholic enbisiasticaliy in favour ni the (3aelij
nOw, as fat as Tluf Casket is concerne 1 , sCbII'ol) Subntlitfed 1,411 papers, ni oeet h bjc fwhc ste havventent, the olnjeetrnin 1i1h7isetot hve ealy astine frnt hîing1,17 wrealowed and 532 honor preserve the Irish language, withoutî
e conmplinments xxe felt lik-e pay iîîg to ptîpers, giving 81.3 pet cent, ni papers iuterfernug ith the use ni thte English

e jurtal aoxentriiondforth Iallowed and 46_4 pet cent. ni honor tongue. The (loxernunent does flot
ipie reaison that thev bail said se pitpi't. The percentage shows thte oppose the ntovenienf, but prosecuitions

aît~~~~~-~ tidtiîghlnt siLt we comîparatix e efftcit'ncy ni the pululicatntl tire got up against owitetsnif cars for

ight lic suspected 0f înaîkingtg Oeuî' a panish sehools. haigthihinspifdotemi
*rîuctnv rtur forfavuir reeivd. Ayea ug lIe witer ni titis paper Irish, and the other day a peasant wvas

fter ahl, mutual admiration, if it only ivrote to Oneo the professors ni the sentt to jail for this crime. The ozly
Sgenuine, is proper ennugh, and, as Pitfslînrg Iligh School, asking for un- result ni sncb prosecutions will be to
r Sf. Louis conirete points out,1tas fomation on this Point. The compara- Ieget hostility Lgainst the anthorities,
le sanction oi such a w riter as Oliver tive tesuilfs nf one year's exainination The Gaclie ntoveentnîwiil not be
'endell Hoîntes, to who, a breach ni show', thLît 89 pet cent. ni the public checled. Bis Entinence Cardinal
îîd faste was aimost as serionus as a school pupiîs passed imto high sehool, J.ngue bas been exprcssing the belief
-ech of the Decalogue. Said the 4 lit tce't.t failed an d 5 pet cent. were nt Longiord ta h jen h rs
,niai Auttcrat: "A oitan of genius or re-exantinled. Ont ni the otumober ni lauîguage is Lt safeguard against the
y iitd ni superiority is ont debarred parochial sebool puipils xxho presented iuroad o nuw'holesouie ecstonts. At
oiu adiniting the sLine qnality in thentselves for emtrautce examinatin,93 any rate, hi, hts found thtît the Irish-
iother, flot the other iront returning pet cent, Passî'd, 1 lier cent. faile1 1 and speaing Portions ni the countýy are
s tadmiration. Thty may even as50e- 4 pet cent. wCtt' te-exatwined, These moto virtuouns, thaut the unx-Irisit
e togetiter and continue to think figures speak, for thenseixes." Speaklittg parts. The Cardinal is an
ghly ni ecd other." This does ont' ans txnaehoun h rsra
eon that they shah bc in conîpiete tin nithe danguage amod the reetion

reeiet o T fth l agaeadtecaio
rremn n evèry pitthBrthr recent death ni Lugene Veuilot ofresh industries, 50 that tUishnten

reisadouîrsel'Jcs, for instance, tare -it xvnuld ho alutnsi a misdenteaiior Litearcmclinied to entigrate ntay hoopposite poies on the questioni of the to add tbe uSual Ptffix "Mýonsieurnt, iîduced torenitain at honte, fis piead-
tholic Univ'ersity tatd the Knîiglts ofi so ceiebrated a narne-rmises a selfiih ing xiii, it is f0 bc hoped, w'iutn any
'inibutîs; but that need iulot hinder regret in the niiuds ni the w'orid-wid, additionai ftiends for the language and
crpi front telling each other that they rî'odtrs of bis biograpiîy ni bis Stijlileaders ni industriai eîtterîîrîse for the
tee whent they do agrce, int -need it m iote illustrinsîroth t r, T. euillo.land.

compih then tof discuss thte subjects of
their disagreemnents with bitterness.

Tihe Catholic, Standard and Tintes;
ni Pîtiladeiphia, li ai excellantt edito-
ril tit "The cry for Religions Educotionl"
says that "No inatter how earnestly
great papers like the "Sun" deprecate
coti niceoftite discussion ontthe
ifeasibility ni religion in education,
the issue xtil tnt dow'n. If iS nof erly
Catholies wbo keep on irising it:
teachers and preachers ail over tbe
United States, alarmed at ftue fast
spreading infidelity, and ifs concmnitant
eririinality, are urging a radical change
un the present Gndless systent. - There
s tnt one ni the evils wbich non' afflslct

society that cannot ho traced to t ho
iack of the reiigious leaven in the
general mmnd. No religion is inculcated
un the home, none in the weekday
scbooi. Oudy for an bout or fwo oit the
Sunday are young people allowed a
chance f0 learn anything pertoining te
God anîd the future ni their souis.
In tite Cathoiic systent is iound the
oniy exception f0 this appalling putbiiod
conditiontonithings."

l'romt an article witten by the Rev,
1Morgan M. Sheedy, ni Altoonn, for tbe
coînmissiooer ni E 4 tcation, Dr. Barris,
ont Phiiladelphia ,conte ifpnrary quntes
the iollowing -instructive ituts, which
confirmn what we said iately that the
pueils ni Cathniic schools, when offered
a. fait chance nf competitîonowitb the
pupils ni non-Catholie sehools, generally

Tîitf biograpby bail reacbed ifs third
volume and ifs mn'sf paipitatingly
absoi'biîg' penind when Atrtopos came
and slit the tread ni Eugene's owO
Ottogenoriaît iie.One nifuhis sons
wvi11 no doubt coontie and complote
the great work, but, however copions
înay hi, the notes 1,ft by the futher, the
soli eauthardly give f0 bis pen-pictutO
ni the Honterie iights ni tite seventies
that petsoil equation wbicb a iellow-
iighter-in the ntaturity ni bis manbood
alone eould give. The Engiisb "Cath-
oiic Times" rat ber happily characterizes
the two lamons brothers in the following
patagtapb: '1

"The lafe Engene Veuillot was an able
writer, bth was flot, ni course, looked
upon, liîke hirother Louis, as a nation-
al asset. Owingn bis style, Louis was
an immense powver. A man ni strnng
convictions, he iectured Bishnps aimnsf
as freely as be attacked opponeots.
Engene wxas more diplomatic and more.
tactini, As fantiîy mon bof h were
inodels in their conduof. Eugene bas
ift fwo sons atid two daigters, one ni
these beinig a nun."

Ont Liverpool contentpnrary wouid,1
bnwever,bave been bistorically moto

aecturate bof Bi:hops been menfioned.i
The Bishops whom Louis Veuillot
lectnred xvote lacking in devotion f0 the1
Hnly See and euffering front an old(
leaven ni Gaiiicanism wbicb bis treh-4
ant pen helped to destrny. Wif h the1
subjoined remnarký of,.,tbe "Catholie

The 'Cosmopolitan for Novemberl
itas a preteotinus but uusatisiactory
article by Miss Gabrielle Renaudot
on the total eclipse ni the sun as viewed
iront a Spanisb mountani. Alntnst fthe
only scientifically inferesting feature ni
that rantiîing production is onme for
wbicb the edîtor, and not Miss Renan-'
dot, is responsible. viz., a photograph
ni "Father I. J. Kavanagh, S.J., ni
Loyola College, Mont real, at Northwest
River, wif h bis toiescope and sigbting
device for confining vistual observation
f0 the outer corona and sketcbing ftho
streamers f0 scale." Altbnngh t bis
ingeninus instrument was made useiess
by ftbe londy weafber at Nnrtbwest
River, if is a more valuable con-
tribution f0 future astrononticai e-
search f han is fthe fact, careiuliy luggod
into thte beading ni the article, thaf
Miss Renaudot is t he ineai descendant
ni Thenpbraste Renaudot, wbo iounded
t he first French newspapor. N

jOne ni the' City daiiies recenfly mon-
tioned that a Cathoiic front the' east,
piinte& tbrough the City by a Winnipeg

had expressed bis admiration for the
splendid public school buildings with
which nur city is s0 iberally prnvided-
but fthe local cicerone seensts f0have
omntted f0 show bis guesf St. Mary's
Catholîc scitool, wbicb is as iel ap-
poinfed as the finest ni the publiC

,,scbools. The reason ni the omission

f t'l coill ii'(ireutl n i cn ti,ît thbi s ctîîi
;t is t : >1 i t ar *v 0ore. j tpos) i g a 1doublti

tiix on the dî'voteed (athie, W ho sup-

portît it. TheN hav e firtI l pay f'or
t he public schbols-w hich they cattnot
('ilstL titoilv' l troiu ,'. ai id theit to
go d(-isi n oto thiîr pociets for a second

s ayitw'hicii tht ir ('nitence iakes
itoperative. Wlîiile shoîwting off the
pubtlic schl uilîidings as a proof of
Inoti-Catholic gene(rlitv ini thbe eu
tional cause, a silicere andti ttell ii-

c fortned ('Iatholie wotlid, have atdded
îhuit the Catiiolies or Wininipeg cou-

trilaîte annal for the hîildiîîg and
eip n of tliose schoois, tnt used by

stheni,1no le-s a sîîm than thirty-two
thousand dollars, oîîe-half of which
wouid beý enough to run their own
sehools with an efieieney superior to
that of the pilihc sehools.

The pritîciple underlying both the
visitor and the cicerone's admiraîtin
for. the fine school buildings is that the
size and spiendor of these edifices is a
suîre test of the sîîperiority of the edu-
cation imparted therein. The mere
etrunciation of this prineipie is sufficient
to expose its fallacy. The quali ficat ions
of the teacher, we need hardly point out,
are iîniîneasurabt 1V more important than
bricks and mortam. To infer the e,4-
cellence of the edtîcation froin the
palatial exterior of the schools is con-
siderably worse than pucrile and almost
a1ways' nisleading. We have in mind

'a smali Ontario town where the large
11and imposing soiid brick, public sehool
witli its airy class rooms and costly
furniture, forms a striking contrast to
the wretched littie wooden separate
school, with its primitive benches and
generaliy dilalidated air. But the
Cathloiictrustees, having learnt a lesson
w'lich our Winnipeg School Board re-
fuses to learn-the superiority ni a man
over a., woman in the conduet of a
sehool for boys and girls--have chosen
as their teacher a mian of unusual
ability. The result is that the Catholie
pupils surpass the publie sehool pupils
ini those matheunatical branches on
which the latter especially plume them-
selves. Arguing froîn this case in
the way ont Catholie x'isitor to Winni-
peg argued, one might conclude that
the worse the building, the better the
education. Both argumetnts wouid be
equaglly illogical. Of course, the idea?
condition is -a conîbination of com-
fortabie surroundings with solid train-
ing. But when you cannot get both,
the capable teacher is the first reqilisite.

As some of the agents of the "Encyclo-
pedia Aunericana" ha've exaggerated
the extent oi Father John J. Wynne's
relations with the Board ni Editors
of tlrtt work, we deem it advisable
to disengage the responsibility of one
Who, as director of the forthcoming

"Catholie' Encyclopedia," 
and editor

"The Messenger," has a reputation to
maintain which such exaggerated state-
ments might imperil. We, therefore,
pubiish the following card sent to us
by Father Wynne biniscîf.,

"The liev. John J. Wynne, S.J.,
editor of 'The Messenger,t announces
that he has ceased to act as associate
editor of the Encyclopedia Americana.
Hle had been acting in thai capacity at
varions intervals during the past few
years, advising the editors in their
choice of contributors and topics of
interest to Catholics. H1e had helped
thema also to revise certain things that
were erroneous or offensive to Catholies
in their historical and doctrinal articles.

"Henceforth no agent of the Ameni-
cana is authenized to use bis name in
behaif ni this Encyciopedia; and, lest
there should be any misunderstanding
about his opinion of the work, be noti-
fies Catholie purchasers that it was
neyer within bis province as associate
editor to excînde frorn it articles that
were defective or erroneous in any
respect, except ini 50 far as they con-
cerned Cathoiic doctrine, history and

t',
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2 NQRTRWEST BEVIEW. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1905

A WEST CANADA BIOGRAPHY

Stoney Plain, Aberta, Aug. 27.

This is Sunday, and preaching is in
order. My text shalîbe Martinî 1lluîer,
his farin, family. history and surround-
ings. Before ex!ýering on the iscus
intended imainly for the worldly salva
tian of inany Americans and Canadians
of the Ea'tern States and Provinces
whoa now sein i ulikely ta arrive at a
steady atîtual incarne of $5000, it tnay
bc well ta eaul attention ta the above
spching of the naine of this plain. It is
flot Stony, it bas noa reference ta stones
or rocks, nat even a pebble has been
seen in sxty miltes dayltgbt tri and fia
drivitîg. 'The w-ble visible area bas

been deep, friable loain usually black
averlyiîîg a somneNbat saîîdy seeming
subsoil, througb wicb creeks and
rivers run in ehannels froin twenty ta

forty feet tînder tbe prairie surface. 1
If you dug dawn front 60 ta 100 feet

you would cone ta coal anywbere,
bituminons coal of goad quality, wicb
hurns freeiy in grates, supplies Edmon-
tan furnaces, and is sold at fram $Si
a wagonî load at the mnouth of the mines,

ta $250 a ton in Edmnonton cily. The
mines arc there a few miles distant. As

yet tbey work only the seains wih
protrude on tbe river batfiks. Before
long ex-ry few tawnsbips, arens six

miles square, will assaciate for the work-

tng of convenient coal deposits. Be-

cause of the newness of the country
and, the difficilty af effecting strang

ritunielpal arganizatian utîder the sys
tem of territorial gavernient, which
ts ta give place ta the provincial system
on Sept. 1, sncb local or townehip
mines are still lacking. Moreaver, the
region is pretty welI waoded with
poplar, white and black, some of it six-
teen inches or mare in diameter, consti-.
tuting fine "bluffs" arnid prairie gener-
ally covered tbickly witb rose-bushes,
goldenrod an~d other weeds. Hence
tbe pioneers bave bad flrewood handy.
Their cauntry is that wich was former-

ly inbabited by the Stoney Indians, who
received that rame for reasons that are
dim in.the mists of Edmtonton conject-
ure.

In my preliminary the second head
is Indians. Wc drave tbrougb two,

reserves to-day,' and saw thrce mare,
or the woodlands thereof. We met

the braves and their squaws and
pappooses of ten on the road, usually
in lumber wagons, sometimes in spring
wagons, occasionally in covered bug-
gies, and invariahly in "store clthes."
They live in comfortabie-laoking white-
wasbed log hanses, usually of one and
a baîf tonies, and seldomn with lean-to

kitceens, for the aider squaws appear
ta do the caoking and ta prefer the
open air. Very lttie farming the
Indians do. Tbey tmap a littie. They
can live witbaut more arduons labors
since tbcy are ricb in land, partly fed
by the Ottawa Governmcnt, bave their
children cducatcd at tbe public charge,
and receive annually $5 per head from
thbe Dominion. To ascertain bow rich
they aire, and bow mucb richer prospec-
tively, ancenmust consider their numbers,
the aiea of their reserves, quality and
selling value of the land. Take the
band of 126 souis nenrest Edmonton.
Thiî reserve is forty-eigbt square
miles. Every gère of it wold feteh
$10 by auctian ftcr a mont's notice
of the sale. That means $307200, or
$2,438 per bead, or about $10000 per
famiiy. The land is rapidly advnncing
in vainc. It will probably fetcb $20
per acre witbin five years.t Thus it

appears that the Governmýnt could
well afford ta pay eacb family of titis
band $500 ta ive in villaged idienesa,
and surrender their land.

There is no white agitation ta rab
them of the reserve. In the Canadian
West aIl sorts and conditions of settiers
seem ta bave caugbt the infection ai
the normal Canadian regard for iaw,
aider, and public good faith, ta say
notbing of the consideratian that it is
far ebeaper ta "pamper" Indians than
ta, flgbt thein, or even fear tbem. A
frst-rate official authority near bere,
who shah be unnanîed lest he be put intc
bot wîter by publicatioà of bis opinion,
says that the young Indians, who are
t aken into Govertîtncnt baarding and
training seboals (in the belief that
they xill learn civilizcd ways mare
speedily and tborougbly wben separ-
ated from tbeir parents' housebalds),
seldoin if ever stay civiiized after re-
turning hom~e, Tbesanme is truc ai
themn in the United States, I have
beet-n informed. They revcrt ta theit

farin. If they get along well their pooi now given over ta fowls and eattle.

relations will cousin on them ta no end. There is a large newbarn, pens, out-

If trained Indians go inta white cam- bouses, sheds, a dozen in ahl. Red!

munities ta labor they do flot receive 'Tamworth pigs root numerously about

the saine treatinent as white laborers the barnyard. There canîtot be less

or umechanies. That they. as original than seventy tons of wild hay in stacks,

awners of thc soul, sbauld bc supported aIl fenced in. Forty-t.wo head of fat'
forever by its industriaus occupants, icattie are in Martin's hyrd yonder:

seema very wrong ta multitudes of in the rneadow. He and the boys, the

English, Canadians, and Arnericans, eldest fourteen years, milk twelve

who are used ta the notion that white cows daily, froin wbich the buxomn
Il'

extremfe.
Martin Ulîmer and al bis blue-eycd

boys and girls and wif e and aid niother-
in-law arc in their Sundny ciothes,
taking their case aftcr gaing ta church
in the farenoon. Their large starey-
and-a-balf hxause, log-built, with thîe
gables and a lean-to kitchen, stands

amid a big garden of vegetables, in
wich I remnrk that canliflawers,
cabbagc, kaie, cucumbers, potataes,
onians, bave nîl been quite untoucbcd
by last night's trifling frost. A flawer

garden fully anc hundred feet long and

thirty feet braad, brilliant wth swect
Williams, paconies, gerartinms and
scores of other tîsual blooms of the
temperate zone, staxida surrounded by
currant, raspbcrry, blackberry and
gooseberry hushes, aIl eqnally un-
harmed. There are twa amailer log

bouses an the place, successivciy uscd
by the Ulmers, as their fortunes bettered,

Ophthalmatie Surgeon:
Dr. Z. W. GOOD, M.D*

Children's Ward Physieians:

Dr. . R. DAVIDSON, M.D.
Dr.0. A. DUBIUC, M.D.

Dr. A. . BLATER, MD.

Isoiated Ward Pllysicians:

]Dr.'J. H. DEVIE, M.D., Dr.J. P. HGWDEN.

m.D., Dr. J. H 9ATLPENNIY, MD. * Dr. W. A.f
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathoiogiut:
Dr. G. BELL, M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAIi. M.D.
Dr. WM. TttRNBITLL, M.D. Assistant

There lnuIn St. Bonifacefospital a Ward
for C. N. RY. Patients, who are attended by
phys,,Clafli ppinted by the C, N. Ry. Cao,
Tbey are. Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. Ri Mao-
Keni, and Dr.Wmn. Rogers. Andia 8ecad
Ward for C. P. Ry. patients, attended
Dr. MoorseOSd, who lsa ppoînted ly the
C. P. Ry. Co.

J V r'' V
Oa Il FaUIT ]LivErTIt ;LLTs os

Positivelv made froin fruîtwit rme dcid Absoute cure for
contiptio, i iousness, headaches, kîdney and skin diseases.

1 hive 1,-et trnuuhed latelv with nv ,ck and kidneys, and
received gieat beuieait rom tLaki ug 1'ri ,-a-ti

Ms. JOln FOX, Cobourg, Ont.
At rgit-4c a box.

Manufactured by rN]LT.A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottow,'.

I PIANOS
Those who buy a piano oîtgbt ta pay as much attention ta the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itseif. They ougbt ta pny

m,,re attention ta its musical qîtalities than ta the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
ts a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any raom.

Na -piano bas a better record.

The Mason & Risch

landlords are entitied ta live an rents.' bluc-eyed Wife and ber aid mother, a

I)id these Indians but get rich enough typical, hard-handed Austrian peasant,

ta byve en prince, have autocars, steato inakes butter, which is well sold in

yachts, and flunkies, it is possible tbat the nighbaîing haniet. The fartn

the prapricty af secîtring thera forever cansists of 480 acres, 199- cleared. The

in a lien an the general praduct would otiller of (tur party, a cautions Seat, i

neyer bc questioned, except by wickedo estituates the Ulmer crop of this year

radicals, wbo don't and, of coutrse, at 1000 bushels of wheat, 5000 of oats,

sbouldn't caunt. 940 of barly-worth S2300-ta say

A third prelimitîary head is Frost.i nothing of hay saved, pigs and youngi

Tbe woj'd is not tabaaed at Edmonton, cattle ta sell, value of vegetables,

not regarded as treasonable. Edman- I ggs and the many fowls stalking

ton defines Frost as a visitation that about. Taking ail together Ullmer's

santetimes does harra elsewhere, very earnings, income or increase this year

possibly at Cagary, its rival city, can be reasonably estimated at flot

192 miles southward -and 1200 feet less tban $2600. He and bis two boys

higher in altitude. This marniîîg the anc fourteen, the other eleven, put ini

Edmontonese cbeerfully admitted tbere the whole crop, besides breaking ten

bad been a touch of frost in the night. acres of prairie for the frst time.

"But corne and sece the patato blossains, ___________________

the flowers, tbe squash vines in aur
gardens.'" They were visibly wilted
at 8 a.tn. Later in tbe day, far out
on Stoney Plain, saine potato patches
appeared slightly tipped witb brown, -' < .,,
but na less sensitive plant showed a I.2
"touch." Standin~g grain, wheat, oatsi

and barley were quite unharmed.
Indeed, a frost bard enough ta burt '
grain at its present ripeness would put - hhhhi
ice an the "sloos" and eut potatocs ta hhhh1

ezi ground. A large pateb of tobacco Nothing like Sovereign Lime
berestans unnjurd. Te wam IJuii.e to cool the blood-ctuencli

near eesad nnue.Tewr the thiîst-and keep you wcll
day bais turned cloudy, and tbat there and happy on hot days. It's the

cannot possibly be any more frast chcapest, healthiest and best of ail

before the l9tb of September is the %ummer drinks.

profoundest belief of the EdmontoneseSo r iq
wbo accompany me. By the way, o e ig
tbcy say tbat the tobacco grown bere

possesses singular merits. Burn a little L m u c
in the open air, on a "smudge," an.d )a the pure juice of fresh, ripe limnes

nat even a coyote will venture near titat conte f rom one pantatio ilnthe

the lambs, fawl, dueks, geese, turkeys Soh-an .d"laIs fied inf alioh

or calves that the smudge is designed and preservatives.
ta proteet. Similarly in 'South Africa, At dealers everywhere.
lions are kept at a distance by hanging
a few Boer stockings warma froin the . SIMSON B3ROS. CO., LUI.

feet, about the langer. By what sor- NS

eery the sbeep and fowls are enabled ta

survive the native tabacca fumes has ___________________

net been stated, bence anc may suspect A V&M
some romance in the matter. Coyotes À F E a 16
seemn enterprising enough for almost
any venture, since they trot unswerv- M ieae aidllat

ingly across the road flot far before the Por ethitl r

orses, and sometimes stop in the neFEI" t.C.
centre, as if aware that we bave no 100 Lae St.. CHICAGO.
gun. Few prairie chiekens are now 5, tDrp1îaL

seen, tbey Iceep witb their young very ---

much in the brusb and grass at thîs

season. A month hence the immense The Sisters of St. Bonfhace Hospitai have

stubhle fields will bc awhir witb their orgaizled a *"Staff " for their HEospitai con-
iwtingof the foliowlng mmes

wings. Now ckcks are numerous oni
every lake and "sloo." Robins are St. Bontiface 1bospitaI Staff
gathering for migration southward. Cnutn tf hscas
Biackbirds wheel their jolly battalions CoUtilSafPhmca:

aroud th ne eutgran. CowsDr. j H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
araud th ne eutgran. CowsDr. J. R. ZONES, M.D. Sc

and several varieties of hawk are nu- Dr. Wl,. ROGERS. M.D.
mecrous. It is their harvest time, too,

the hnwks taking the young of the CoflsutiflI Staff Surgeons:

"ebieken," mice and such small deer. Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.
Prbbyhaîf the grain bas been eut by Dr. J. H. MOÂRTHUR, M.D.

ProbablyDr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.
reapers wbieh leave much for the littie
gleaners of the wild. But the impudent Attendiflp hysicians :

blackhirds attacjc the stooks. Tbey Dr. J. R. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
thi todayw ib ipuntyMACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. Ra. W. NICHEOLS,

can doM.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMANi, M.D.
since labar bas quite ceased in the

fields. That is strong evidence ta the Attending Surgeons:

piety of the population, since the Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.
tempatin t ruh th haves isDr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.

temtaiantarus te brvat i Dr. J. E. TEamAN, m.D.

3»~ Main Street, 0 a Winnipe4

m -
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e A L1F 0R N 1A
TOURIST 2AR

NOVEMBER 7TH

Winnipeg to Los Angeles without (Mange
Via Portland and San Francisco

LOWEST RATES
IResrve erth at nce Trough Tourift Cars will leave

Reseve Brtb at nce Winnipeg every two weeks therealter
FutLL PARTICULARS FaEE

R. CREELMAN, 11 SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg *- 4ieneraI Agent

PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

i

mo

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICIOLTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with itý network of railways, giving markets itear ati
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investtnent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilîbepurchasedat
froin $3 to $6 per acre. 1

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province cati be pur-
chased at f rom $Io to $4o per acre.1

Tiiese prices are advancirtg every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for anv new settier ta adopt

is ta reniain in Winuipeg for a few days and learn for hinîseif ail1 about the
lands off ered for sale and to bomestead.

There are districts that have been settled for mairy years in which land
can be purcltased. Sonie of titis xnay be unibrokén prairie whicli stili

* possesses ail the ricbness and productive powers of aur virgin prairies.
* Otiier lands, cultivated and having conîfortable fartn buildings, sre ready
*for iituniediate possession.

rîîere are P'rovincial Governînent lands, Dominion Governuteut home-
* steads, aud railway lands to be secured.

The price of iand varies froîn $3 ta $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water deterînines

the price of land.
For information regarding homiesteads spply at the Dominion

Laud Office.
For iiirciiase of Provincial lands appiy at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliamnent Buildings.
For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

raiiway comipanies.
For lands owned by private individuais appiy ta the varions real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as faimn laborers apply ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST.,- WINNIPEO
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Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colle. Stomach Cramps, Choiera

Morbtis, Choiera Infantum,.
Seasickness.

Summer Complaint.
sud mfl Loosew»saof the Eowuela 

Childrm or Adulte.

DiL FowLn's
Extrat of

\Wild Strawberry
is an instantaneous cure It has been
used in thousands of homes for sixty
=erand bas neyer failed to g*v

saifction. Every home shdd
have a bottle so as to be ready ti
cameof esergency.

Mai& Geoita N. HAlvw', Roeeaeath, Ont., wrllas
«I ma r.oeoined ]>- Fowïer's Exbt ~offWd Straw-

b.r ithe bat modicane i have ever tised for
Daroaand aul ymoer complalt& 1alab" keep

it in the hbS» aud pramme ih ighty to an l m l.da

* .. j

hi
* .*.

.. .4

b 11--e- 9

They will take the whole crop off with- comfortable farmhouses and wealthy

"ut help,' if the etercninues as spread of crops, supports those ceil

fin a it promises. It is safle ta say wtnesses who tell me that hundreds

that inl five years' time, with the two of other farmers, Canadian, American,

Present working boys at or near man- Scotch, German, Scandinavian, Galiciari

hOOCd, and with two more younger lads are exceedingly prosperous here. This

then at work, and with three daughters farmstead is not the only one that gives

~aid in dairy and bouse, Martin's an impression of beîng occupied hy

'nclne fromn the place will be $5000 a civilized and weli-mannered people.

Y'ear, to say nothing of the increasing Loads of cosey-lookiflg churchgoers

va.ie Of the landi.gave us pleasant salutations on the

1 Ow Ulmer i nl otyfou e roa.d . Their houses appeared duly

aid e ws a fort-for yarssurrounded by gardens and flowers.
OldRe ws apoor Austrian peasant Soon after we pulled up for open-air

Whenl he reached Winnipeg nineteen luncheon, Mrs., Ullmer sent Little1

Y1ears ago. At home he left his motherI Blue-eyes, a four' year, old to us with

DAld her family, whom bhis earnings pet otnirsfreeymn

I*Ut largely support. She was an nd ett bdtid not for te ness ary

4.rI ld a d r q ie u h f r d c o pins. Such old-world courtesies dis-

4Z1 Mnedicine. He did any kind Of1 tinguish the "foreigners," against whom

vlrk", that yielded wages, knocking a certain silly, unhappy element of

about on railway job, sometimes in the Canadian press doth continulally1

th' States as far west as Portland, Or., inveigh. A few years ago the same
au sometimes in Manitoba and the sad editors were caterwaflhifg about

Teri$tories not able ta get forehanded the influx of "Yankees." They would

to the tun'e of $10 until some of bis certaily bedevil this virtuous W'est,
brothers grew up and. could aid the and possibly conspire ta cause its

farniY purse. Seven years ago he annexation ta the unholy republic.

cane here with barely enough ta makel Now that foolishness js ail past and

bis first payment on 320 acres Canadiani almost forgotten. Americans are the
Pll'ic Railroad Land, alongside of1 most popular of settiers, very influ-

1wich, he took a free homestead, 160 ential, gad ta be bulwarks of arder

a'crel. The land was largely wooded 'n a country they find s0 orderly. Ai

Wth scrub between bluffs and very ifew years hence the Ontario anid other

lttle grass prairie. True, the soil lis Canadian kickers agai4st Galicians,

Of frst quality. During the past seven Poles, Slavs, and many pther very in-

Years he has, alone, though lately with dustrious and useful se41ers will have

801nle aid from his aider boys, and with learnied that there is the stuif for a gooc

Ocaion al help in building, done ail cdtizen in every honest man who works
theWok signifled by the preceding bard, instead of ivailing and grumbling

etateiTient of hi# property. Those are because the conditions of a new world
the facts. are not those of the old country.-E. D.

-T'he srm.. n.,dg o re hizThompson, in Boston Transcript.

Treare hundreds of thousands of
Y0ung Mnen in the Eat far stronger
Ord bigger than littie Martin Ullmer,

gh ays he has not been "veil nuff
'ftVurk goodt since bout seven yeal">

ifThey could do a.s well as bce
ifth eY wauld. They will loaf about1

the aid States or Provinces ta the end
Of their days, and flot leave enough ta
PaY for their funeral.

'he conditions in which Ulîmer
Wrtdare not materially changed

Shamlesteaçd 5 are ta Ny lad next
to tailýra land in many districts. True

h5railway land cost him only $3 an
acre, and it is now. sellng for from $5.50
tO 87 (ten annual payments) in locali-
tiea relatively as good as bis was seven

Ye&rs ago. By way of set bff ta in-

eiba:ed Price, it is reasonably certain.

rnort land will advance in price much
rapidly in the next than in the

ase vefi years. That can scarcely
ef, uletiotied. fter cnsidering the

efet' of the naw assured prosperity
of agricultur.e in Western Canada, the,
]unlierOus railways building and soundly

Proected, the 'increasing volume of
P-bOvPeau immigration ta America, and
aboveail, the ewarming of the native
dOUb?'can Population, in its probable

dOU ifg, during the next thity-five
Yeats.

is flot an unusually successful
1 fer' IHe has a lot of relations

8ttled here doîng, as well, though
1ete nore recently, Trhe general

Perueof this region, with its

QET MORE VIM!

If you are tired, nervous, sleepless,

have headaches and langour, yen need

Dr. Hamilton's Pills; they tone the

stomach, assist digestion, brace you up

at once. Taken at night,you'll be well

by morning. Sickness and tired feeling

disappear înstantly. Vim, spirits,

happy health, all the joys of life corne,

ta every one that uses Dr. Hianton's

Pilîs. S.io medicine sa satisfactory.

Qet Dr. Hamilton's Pilîs to-day, 25c.

per box at all dealers.

AND

Wholesale and Retali.

Noîthein Fuel Ce.
Corner Sutherlanld & Âlkens.
Corner Maple & Hi«giriu.

PHONES' - - 3494Y 4005.

Get your Rubber àtamps from the.
Moore Prlntiiig Co. Lt.d., corer of

iPrincens Street and Oumberland Av.

The BESI

jCEELING that,

v -
Every

Canada shouli not be without The Northwest
Review.
tfp thé end of December 1905 with each subscription
paid now for the year 1906.

Tell ut to Vour Friends

ýPass the paper alonqi and let them see

Our Liberal effer

dSee .Wbat One Gubscîiber Says,,About it:
To the Editor Northwest Reviewg

Winnipeg;

DEA. sIR,-We lookupon your paper as being worth as much per year as otiher
religious papers to which we subscribe. We think we are doing no more thau i. barely our
dutY, when we enclose herewith two dollars laWful Canadian money, for renewal of oui Bub-
scription to August 1906.

We welcome The Review to oui home; we derive pleasure and profit from its perusal,
for which wè thank you. We wish you long 111e and health to guide it.

Yours repectfully,

J. J. TOMLINSON.

$1.50 a Year in Advane. Mail Your
Subscription in To-vday,

The. Northwest Review
P.O. BOX 617o WI NNI1PEG

/.~ '~,

EVEROFFER MD

a «e.Yu1

The Northwest Review

F REE
Catholic home in Western

We offer it FREE TO NEW SUBSCRI BERS
m
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Northwest 1<cvicwý
PRINTEI) ANI Ptll,ISHFD EK.
W.(TI 111X .Ai'PROVA . COF Tl 9 I 'i"' i

AT l NI'fMANITOBA.

0",." d i m t rtlaptî h, -'l

4)sets lieiI- ,îsco,,ipaioldesby spe,-ifi, uta
unti-A i tut ittIl er t

Ad!,,,.1 o!-vwuit i0fls tith,

NCOR i*IINN\ ''F EVIEWV

Oficl, Cuor. Sruu t . i i hean. Ave..

kVîuîîîpeg Ma...

SATUBI)AY, (>CTOBEII 28, 1905.

(1akendar for flext\.ek1.

OCTOBER

29--Twertietl'iiir Srnayafte(r Peatecost. 1
30-Muîrdtay--Vuxe offitce of the lHoly

Angels.
31-'Tuesday-Aig1l. JFast l)ax. Votiv'e

office of l ie Huly Aposties.

NO V EMBElt

I -W t ednesday-Fetist of Ahl Saints.
iiuly-day of oligation.*

2-Thfrrsday ('omatiiemioragtion of al
the Faithful Departcd.

3-Friday 0f the Octave of Ail1 Saints
4-Satiirday--St. ('har sles Borroînc

Cardinal Archbishop of Milan.

THE ORACLE 0F McDERMOT
AVENUE

Stung to tîhe quicîs,ounr local cross
between a crusader and a Pecksniffian
reformier, delivered itself thusly on
Monday last.

TIIE TRIBUNE'S PR EJUDJICEI

If the Tribune sincerely desired
that Canadians should become a
united peuple, it ougbt to begin a

>crusade against all the secret societies
whose chief aira is to, insult Catholies
and keep thein out of lucrative cm-
ployment. 1-lere is one exanipie out
of many. Carberry is a fairly pros-
peroVs Manitoba town, 105 milesý
west of Winnipeg. A few Catholies,1
attracted by the rich wheat fields ofý
that district, have settled there.
But oraageism, daily growing more
aggressive in Carberry, strives to
makze their residence in that town
intolerable. Wben the devoted Re-
demptorist missionary goes there to
minister to the spiritual needs of his
co-religîonists, he is generally greeted
with jeers and insults from men in
their Sunday clothes whose only
idea of religion is hatred of the Pope.
Some weak-kneed Catholies, yieldiag
to the storm of bigotry, have ceased1
to practise their religion, but without
swelling the ranks, of Protestantism
or enhancing their own. value as
citîzeas. Most of the Catholics, how-
ever, are true te their faitb in spite
of this disgusting fanaticism. Wil
The Tribune, in its zeal foqr a 'uaited
people,' raise its voice in protest
and try to shame theOrange hood-
lums of Carberry? Nýo; àt will do
as alI non-Catholic contemporaries
did some years ago when another
zealous Iledemptorist, Father Vermi-
eren, was brutally struck in the face
so as to endanger his eyesight by a
burly Orangeman in broad daylight
in thks streets of Souris, Manitoba,
without any provocaqtion at aIl. The
papers tried to hush the matter up,
or carefully eschewed any allusion to
an outrage that would have dis-
graced unspeakable Belfast. So will
the Tribune do in the matter of Car-
herry's regular Sunday flouting of
the Catholie priest, and meanwhule
it will continue to prate about how
blessed a thing it is for brethren to
dwell together ini unity." -North
west Review.

The Unpardonable Sin
in adx crtising is exagg eration. Our goods place uis in a position such as to mnake exagger

atiGn of the ir quality unnecessari . XVe simplv state facts . A cal! on us xiii satisfv vou that

the value wI'e gve in HARD and BOFT OOAL, BIRCH, TAMARAC, JACK PINE and

POPLAR WOOD cannot be surpassed.

... ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY...

church, conv~ent and iltar
igoustructlon fa $pectahty V

Tweirty Vetrs of Experiente

L. lit JIJlKOWSh1l
ARCHITECT

O.ffice, 416 Manitoba Ave., WinnPOS

iGive us a caîl when you want auY"
tbmng in English,French or Polish BOW.Royal Lu n ber & Fuel Co. Ltd SainrFcyGosChr Oe
and Frames at lowest prices. BOsulÎ'OFFICE: Cor. Sherbrooke & Notre Dame Ave. YARDS: 11~51~ Notre Dame Ave. West. ful assortment o!f rayer Beads fr0

PHONE 334)0 PHONE 2735 5c. up to $17.00.
M(. E. KEROACK,

there nthot ities svho permait hoodtil DJR H ON L T
tu insuit peaceful wurshippers should IH
be ealled to severe accounit for such E Vl ik pcat i lmiifîa

tupardoxtable niegeLt et of t heir duties E Itfitutions such as thre ahove. Througho

If Catholic priesis and lireir e- E (hurches. Convents, Etc., and everywherut

religoaîsts are actually persecuteit Estimates Furnis
ia the manner clairned, why dIo they E J. A, IRVINE J. TUr

net prosecute their persccutors in ~ Lnad Pim io
the courts? Phne52

Surcly the Tribune is nrot to be
held responsible for the crimes of the
senu-savagie xvbo would insult a nritn
wbo worshipped his God in any wa1y Lest You Forgeti
he chose!1

If athhie ii Cabery tre reaed Let us remind you that our popular

in the ittanner deseribed, it is a dis- 1  a C re D n e
grace te Manitoba. A L re D tn r

Stuèh intolerance is worthy only iscreSudsaselasek
of Quiîhec, where the Salvation Army das. Od -umenufosuandlay s ext

was subjected to gross abuse-an àday.Ormn o udyn

eould obtain no redress fromi the is especially invitiag. Bring your
friends.

law courts.

Would the Tribune Lindly quote anyi
passage of tIse NORTRWEST RE-! JOS. WATSON
VIEW which bas been 1gl ari. p hone 6519 372 Main tree
unfair? Iease give chapter and verse.

Aise,, would the Tribune kiîîdly give
statisties pros ing that "Ilenran Catho-
lies get more soft (loverrmnent jobs1
than their nunîber would justly entitle'
tbem to expet." For instance, liow '
mnny Lieutenant (iovernorships of:
Manitoba have fallen to their lot?

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419- Winnipeg
TELEPHONE 16 70

Besides,we said nothing about govera ________
ment patronage. Coverneats, being
ta need of the Catholie vote, cari le M T.M ltm e
trustedtekp up a appearance of1
fairness. What we alliîded te espeeially BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
ra tise passage quoted l'y the Tribunre rs - -------- -

the opposition mnost struggling Catho- Storrîs Sasîtes a Specialty
lies meet at every tura in every line of 37 RORIE STREET
business, because they cannot give the
Freemason, Orange, Oddfellow ' Sons Estimates furnishedi for ail Classes
of Eaglanid, or other toinfooi counter-Mtmrem, L1
siga.- It sometirnes looks as if we we
nearing the days of Aatichrist, wbE
«no man rmyv buy or sell, save lie thi
has the mark, or the namne of the beas
or the number of bis name."

Beautiful, indeed, is the oracle's i
dignation at tire conduet of tIse Ca
berry hoodlins, and we sincee
tliank it therefor; but savage is ti
back slap at Quebec, quite la ti
Tribunes usual style. Oaly, there
a great difference between the una
suming miaistrations of a Cathol
priest, inviting no non-Catholie worshi
pers, and the aoisy beat of Salvatic
Army drums iavadiag a district almo
wholiy Catholie. There is aise a
difference betweea a manly pro,
uttered in a meeting where individu
expressions of opinion are courted ar
an organized hue and, cry against
mans whose only wisb is te attractj
little public notice as possible.

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper willI

pleased te leara that there is at 1eai
one dreaded disease that science lit
been able te, cure in ail its stages, an
that is Catarrh. Hali's Catarrh Cui
is the o nly positive cure aow knownt
the medical fraternity. Catarrh bein
a constitutional disease, requires a coi
Atitutionrtl treatment. Hall's Catarr
Cure is taken internally, acting direct]
upon the blood and mucous surf ac
of the system, thereby destroyiag tI
foundation of the disease, and gi ving tI
pati ent strength by building up tI
constitution and assisting naturei
doing its work. The proprietors hi
so much faith ini its curative pole
that tbey off er One Hundred Dolîr:
for aay case that it fails te cure. Sen
for ist o! testimonials.
Address:

F. J. CHIENEY & CO., Toledo,
Sold, hy ail Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family lZills for Constipatic

The Lyonese organ of the Prol
agation of the Faith, "Les Missiol
Catholiques," states that Pius
lias raised the vicariate apostel
of Indian territory to the dignil
of a diocese. The episcopal's
is Okahoma City, and the fi:
bisho P', Msgr. iTheophllus Mee,
schaert, who has heten vicar-apo
tolie for several yeartu.

of Garpu.uiur work.

sJ. THOMSON* & C.1
THE: LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
in- EMBALMERS.

ýar- OPE N DAY AND NII3HT.
eîyI 501 MAIN STREET,
hel TELIEPHONIE 1 WINNIPEG

THE VOICI 0F WIBDOM
neyer spoke with greater truth than
when it advised y'ou te, take aeivantage
of the present tne weather, aise ckh
discount on bard ceai.

Call either office telephone 94 or
3433.

Our facilities for bandling and
delivery insure satisfaction.

J. D. CLARK & Co.,
Canada Lif e Block,

Opposite Queen's Hotel.

Gait Coal
-.Unsurp&sssed for
Domestic and
Steam Purposes.

Osier, Hammond & Nanton,
GENE.RAL AGENTS.

Office: Corner MAIN & McDERMOT
TEtEPHONE 1992.

Sister Mary Rose, of the BuffTalo
Sîsters of Clrrrity, haïrng iaberited one
million>' dollars, is devoting the entire
sum te' the Providencé Retreat, a
charitable institution of. ber ordur.

SCflOL AND HOSPITAL
ni ind Hot Water Hleatîun sund as l'rttilig for
houi the Terrîtoîîes M uthave Sttedl fumerons
.our work ias gis-en etire saitisfaction.

ished on A~pplication

JINER J. W. MOULD

Co. 296 Fort Street
WINNIPEG, MAIN. X

The Winnipeg Supply Co. Ltd
Dealers ini GOAL and WOOD

SCRÀANTON COAL and

ALL KINDS 0F CUT WOOD

- Lowest Market Prices

YARD 300 REITTA STREET

Telephone 2187

Mapie Leaf

Renovating Works
'PHO~NE 482

Our New Address

96 ALBERT STREET

Two Daors North of Mariaggi Hotel

9DUR13U SINkSS:

eleaninq
Pressing
Repairing
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S

CLOT IlES

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGER

.Mclntyrc Block Opp. Merchants Bank

First Communion,
cuits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes - ' to 30.

Prices ranig' from $3.50 to $4.00.

Our Men's
$hirt ,i-ale

Is in full blast. 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Bale.Price, 75c.

D.T. DEETGAN

The 2hoicest

MEATS &
Provisions

ALWA1YS

Iiarry' Wallace
~257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 48 8-31

Get your Rubber Stamps from
The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.
Corner Princess Street and Cum-
berland Avenue.

Corf. Marin& Water ens. - Winnu»'-aise at St. Boniface.

tBoyd-'s
IChocolates andI Confections

They seli best wherever the
best is sold. The purity and de-Ilicious quality of these sweets
have made them the most
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDY CO.

HsýAm Wise & Ce.#ý
DRUGZGISTS

Mclntyre Block,

414 MAIN ST.

Portage Ave., Corner Young

We have a choice List of both

lmproved Farm and
e2ity Property for Sale

Estates ecouomically and judiciouslY
managed. We give special attention tO
the sale of property listed exclusive!>'
wth us.

DALTON & GR1SSIE

REAL PISTATE AGSeNrS

Phone 1557 48 Main Stre

'Why be Tied to a-

Hot Kitchen?

USE A

OGAS RANGE
and you have heat only,,where, wheLu

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

AUEIR LUGIT CO
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

Offce 'Phone 1239.

Clark Bros. & Hughes
UNDERTAKING

2Ambulances in Gonnection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STRE9ÈT.ý,

WIW1NIFEG, MAN.

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished On
application. N

Allwaîd & McCorinick
259 SMITH BT, bnN?

Phono 2111

iee
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CTJRRENT COMMENT ' e sP. O. BOX 653 WINNIPEG

Clerical ew TELEPHONE 1372-Office Manager., 2343-Order Clerk & galesMZn. 4210 FactorY.

(Contim'd frorn page 1) Very Rev. P. G. Blanche, provinciaPo t ge Lmlr r m a ii ie
IfM .n'Lwdig Erk's letter f0 that of the Eudists, is to lbe coii50

0 
tdi h at o t g u b r C m a y i ie

PPron the Frce Mason special privi- Bso nte2t fti nnhi h

lege of laying the corner stones of Bso nte2t fti nnhi h
19Cathedral of Chicoutimi. Hitherto ho MANUFACTURERS OF

publie sohool'.. ike mnost thin-skin-i bas been Prefect Apostolic of theoGlf
nled crities of bis (15ss, this w riterfthS.Larne neot e-s

adopts tbe cowzirîlilv plan of attack'ing ofteS.Iwcc;heot o Lumber, Lath, S-ash, Doors, Mouldings and Packinq Boxes
aiin~m>lîl~onew h si~nd bs filVicar Apostolie with the episc0Pý

~aîorn Flornetlvho ined is nouingcharactor. Most of the priests. in hi,,

f0rniabe o isatje. t nd, icariate belong to thec Conigregaticl MULLS& OFFICEs MARION STREET, NORWOOD

howý%ever, in a I ndicrously faIse a ssertion fteEdss

that is w orth quoting. 1e-li as the

atonisbing hardibiood to su-rgcsttbst W'o ebronicle with keen regret the

"M.Erk and the other f t nc ire- sudden death of Father-J., P. Aylward I*, 
**1*

eates sbuld orrw pat ofa icf lastor of St. Patrjck's, Kankakee, Ili.,

frm Frec Masonrv and fron it loarn wb 'sa n ioahg and'+

to mmnid tbir own business.' "wbv, teaclier in St. Boniface College nd

Mr. Erîk's charge against F'ree 'Masonry "assorne 17 years ago, adýceptod for+

'8 Preisely that it dloes not inid ils ordination ini the Archdiocese of Chi

OWn business, wben it lays the crner cago on the warm rccommendato

flagrant and uttcrly unwarrantable c e h otRv .j.Qily

intrfeenc wth he hoe CthoieArchbishop of Chicago, R1iglit R11ev

body aernde with mutithes of indthed Bishop Muldoon and more thaii ffty1

elt n1m-Caholies wbo condemnn the priests re ronttth fn<aiD 
NE T

eXcusI 0 10s5 theoahbond ococyllshop Muldoon sang the Requiem

alld the unebristian tendencies of Froc Mass, assisted by Very 1ev. M. J.

*Sonry. Assuredly, the avowNed busi- Marsile, C.S.V., Presidcnt of St. Vi- h e 6, oN rtn1w esI iR ev 1eW u îO f icie
nos 5of he Msti Sqare roîren atcur's College. The preacher, Father1

khatever mnay bc their unavowed and Murray, pastor of St.Bradscrh is always done
Secet urpse isimo t brng heChicago, praised the late Father Ay31

ehole country under their slavish yoke. ward for bis sîkill as1 a catechist his A D D S P
earnestness as a preachor and bis de- WT- E T E S A E ~ D D S A~

The spirtua deah" hichMr.Votion to the sick and poor. 11e point- 
W aeo adjs o

The o"jstl drca, is ehMp.if ed dout the good work done in the short:

Eks utydedi xmlfeintimne of is incumabency toward redu- A Lave o an&us

the following extract from one of our cing the indebtedness of the churcb, C u c St to e yALg &VrdAsrmn f

.En1gisb exohanges. and ended hy pleading for the prayers

France bas got rid of the religions of ail in bebalf of the soul of the . dear A Specialty I en iin a d
from ber ospitals. Butatw-at a jdepartod. 

CIorwInte-ri* m Ca d
Cost! The "Bien Public" of Dijon1
relates a scaindai of a nature alnost

ificredihie. In the hospital there,

now laiciscd, L poor soidier nained
Theophile Martin, lay waiting forý
death. Ilis weakness was sucb thati
lie coui scarceiy Inove, and bis state
required every attention which bu-1

Inanity needs in its bours of abjectE

helpicessness. Yet he was left un-1

,cared for, uncleaned, wbile the nurses

Played cards in the hall. Ris cries

'*Werc piteous to hear, as piteous as th e
*-Ifise ry wich bis own beplessness

brougbt upon him. H1e begged for

bis linen and bis bcd to bc cbanged-

his nurses went on playing their game!

At last, angry at bis cries' one of
themn rose from the gamiflg table,

8triPppd off is limbs the bcd clothes 1
and beaped tbem, soiled

and filtby as they were upon bis head? ,
80ùn bis cries were beard no more;-I

death bad relicved bim o i ufr

inIgs, and bis nurses of their un-

Plasant duty. Ordinary human na-1

ture shrinks even from the recital

of such a stoly, but it is given, with

full dtails %y tbe "Bien Public."

EýVidently the French sick poor have

flot gained by the laicisation of the

hospîtaîs.

The Free Press of Last Tuesday
YOIeed tbe indignation of Carberry

citizens at the charge we made last

Week of habituai flouting of the Cath-

0'l is on bis visits to that town.

That the Froc Press correspondent

b3failed after inquiry ta ascertain
'when the insuit occurred is no proof

thaIt it did not. We have tbe testimony

Of 8everal eye- and oar-witnesses.

Agalinst this testimony the astonisb-

'nlet of nominal Catholics -who neyer
attend the Catbolic service and there-

flus Lordship Bishop Pascal returned1'
fromn St. Paul and went back to Prince I

Albert on tbe 292nd inst.

The Tablet says that the Holy
Father bas sanctioned the holding ofi

a Provincial Council of the Bisbops of1

Lombardy next year. Thée councîl-

,t ill bc' organized hy Cardinal Ferrari,i

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW CorPRINCESS and

REMOVZU, NO11(2E

Archishp o -M-a-i We Have Removed toCor. Princess & C~umberland

While Cardinal Merry del Val m'as !. *.+

spending bis well earnied vacation at1  
4*** 4,<***

Castelgandolfo ho invited tbe students

of the North American College, thenà.

aiso in vacation at Albano, to a picnieca 0al& W ood El9.1. Adams
on Mofite Cave, and tbey bàd a very JSPH ISERBsAeicnolai.dW d
pleasat touîtiîmg. OrRvrSEP FISHERan Main Ahrc $IO.5 Cashoo

-. -
Lehigh Valley Anthraci'tes

By the dcath of TY~gr. Cotton, Bistiop
of Valence, the number of vacantI
French sees is incroesed to sixteeîî.

The Rev. Anthony J. Maas, S. J.,

after completing bis 25th year in thei

Jesuit bouse of higber studies at Wood-

stock, Md. bas been appointed aj

member of "The Messenger" staff and

hereafter will reside in New York City.

He was professor of Sacred Seriptures

for fifteen yoars, during wicb time ho

wrote "The Life, of Christ,""A Day in

the Temple," "Christ in Type and

Propbecy," besides writing numorous

articles on scriptural subjeots for the

réviews, especially the Ecclesiastical
Review. He will continue bis research.-

os and studies in Sacred 'Sripture
while aessting the editors of the

"Messen r."

He bas heen succeeded in Woodstock

hy the 1ev. Timnothy J. Brosnahan,

S.J., as Prefect of Studios; by the Rev.

John Corbett, S.J., as Librarian; by
à tpqfpr- .T. as

1Coal and Wood. Ail kinds of Cut and
Split Dry Wood.

PROMPT DELXVEIRY.

PHONE 5007

1 Cntr&1 OMMce 425 MAIN - - P1301R 625

The Brock & mutilebury Fuel ce.
339 MAIN STREEX

GOAL &WOO
PENTISYLVANIACOAL _CO'S.

Steam Coal

Sole agent for LET13BRIDGIC 00,L

Ou1ice-13 Lombard Sireet
WINNIPE~G

PITSTON ANTHRACITE llHow Much Was Vour
wbicb needs no intuoduction, havini a
well estahlîshed reputation, heing, su,
perior to anything on the markt as a C i>A I
Free Burning, Non.Clinkeriflg, ~BhLs utr

Domestic Fuel
- tIf ous got your Coal from us

We0DMAL iINO ~ bl, but if flot-came and see us.
Wholesale and Retail. wn >~ .

Vour order sohicitcd.W1N1)ATT&e

J. G. Iargrave & C.~ w . s ~ .

[are do flot know what occurs as tbe the Rev. George A.le. er, ýA.' _____________

Plet beaves the tcmporary chapel is'Pastor of St. Alpbon8ss churcb, Wood- COA L AN D W OOD BY OU
1tterlIy worthiess. These things happen stock. 

BYYU

Iiot 0111Y ixiCarberry, bht totasome ex- IL*1 MINIS. CrE At COAL
tent in Winnipeg. If every priest Father Drummnord lectured, on Fni- 44 Robinson Street %ei"""jÏZA-L

wb015 eecd t n~ hisciy wreta ay vcing Ot. 0,at Rainy River, Ilo DellVered Promptly in Car or Cord Lots Dealers and Shippers ~EO
?ePOrt each case of the kiiid lho wouid hlccuc

ilt e elevd ndwoidOnt., in aid of the new Cathoiccurhu ~ ierican and Canadian fiMa rstone Bros.
g aoth ig butndloss f probably now building there. The lecture, which 1 Orders Promptly Attended to1 - AnhracitAnthraciteof

8et lotingbutlos oftime for bis was attended by the hcst people in the aaeClbae eihVle

trouble. So long as the Tribune andplcaso"Sm Irs Oratorsl." Phoui '552 Largest Van In the City and Smithing Anthracit

Otbel papers c'arry on a 'campaign of Mr. Tibbitt, a leading îawyer, acted as W.a. T-MA O Banff Anthracite, Hocking Valley

ridiculead abuse against Catbolics,, chairman. Mr. Kennedy, member o ue st John Swan#on W ESTERN COAL Co. and Letbbridgc and Cannel

Slong as ultra-Èrotestant firehrands O L n the local legislOture, proposed the vote CO L0d O D otî::Linlted for Open Grates

Pu.bliciy,'slander the Church from their o bnk.Svra rtstn ade fic n ar 2 Wlim:v 6 MAIN STREEr, 433 flAin St., Orundy Block

pýl ,so l.ong as thcypoaat dy gave vocal and instrumeptal V~Îuermvd n n it wcod Av Bank of Ottawa Building Poe2

a,,eh Vile fictions as the Revelations of seloctions between the two parts of aiways* on hand.

)4aria Monk, the boodlums of ovcry the lecture. Miss Verona Lynch,'

-ýxstant district wili cainlyduhe of the gna proprietar of the

bttaý tht fatre wh hheir btters C~ann Nortbern Hote, wbo is -ane Boniface. The great attraction for[r Sohuli in West Cork. Ho is 110 will aiso be an English draina, the

ae olthat ougatrcu Wnn ei n the oanae incpl a .s f Riyworkmcn in this place is the splendid years aid. Ho says lho bas aiways "Hidden Gem," wri-ten by, Cardinal

Ple'enCe af Catbolics. River, sang very nicely. A baza'ar, saw mili of the Rainiy River, Lumber taken beer and wbiskey when ho Wiseman for> the.,golden jubilce of

. whiàch continued during the week and Company, where wages r»ange from wanted it, bas smoked al bis life and Usbaw Colege, Engiand, in 1858. No

'WREN YOU 01W OLD.- was largely patronized by Protestants, two to nine dollars a day. Severai oI neyer made any effort ta li.ve long; but Catbolic need be told wbat a fine play

The hody neods 1patcbing, wastcd produced $763, of whîch about 8.660 the mon there cmployed are former hoe nover lost a day'à work tbrougb this is." Reserved seats may ho secured'

mtthirbitssaueoswh h larpoi. nSndy*a residents aI Manitoba, for instance, drink. Tbougbho b opes ta live a good by ttelephoning ta the College, 606.

Orgarlà restorcd, blood needs extra ther Meleux-, the zealous and bardwork- Mr. Garrot Byrnes and bis son and Mr. many mare years yet, fie wants ta beave This will be the first play given in the

noiirishment. E.lLerly people neod ,Fer- ing pastor, sang igh Mass, at 'whicb Charles Desorcy, ail haiing from bis bancs in dear aId Irelond. fine ncw bail.

'zoeiled t bcasëit itlizs ndFather Drummond-pe- i i nglislh Lorette,,Man.

razau eed i t hesem vializes and Fpro., ae mrd a E-- -Next Monday evoning the students The Sisters of the Visitation of the

Ferrozon0e builds up the kind of strength preacbed at the'eveflifg servi, f irst - of St. Boniface College wiil givo a BlessedVjýrgin celebrated the other day

tht ukes anc feldgood,-keeps hack in French, and afterwards inEngiisb. Persons and lFacts' ramatic andimusicail en'tertinmottegle uic fterstim

the, de aI of d age and makes you fH thon beard confessions and ýthere af unusuai interost. Thore will be an in the Brooklyn diocese.

loo Young and bhAndsome 'again. was a good numbor Of communions the original Frencb bistorical draina, on-

arotflrvusexautinrenow your next monn.Fto Mlu oe ohn 0'Reilly, wbo ýmigrated to the tted "ýLa Capitulation de Levis," ety rRubxSmp foi

eei -icg, iigaiûi re- enter the lîfé of that the new cheurch will be op,,ned-1U»Ited, tates pikty-~five years ago, reviving the hîstorical characters who The;Moore Printing Co., Ltd.,
Yauh arr~eyi erznaout Crsm. twlcot$,0.rturnd -this liaýst -,uminer ta visit won a final victory over those whom Oori4er Princes Street ad Il m

4nyfifty et prbxa Il dealerTe arcbitect is Mr. Cussan, of St.J Goreen, bis native place,. a littie village diplomacy deciared the winners. There- berland AVe.

'--'t , . -'t, t r..
-' - .~-' -'-- t.-.- -

334 MAM BTREICT
'l
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DION AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

Meanwhile Paulus made such progress
in Hebrew that Josiah Maccabaeus and
Estber began again to talk of theiîr voy-
age to Jerusalem; and now occorred an
important event, indeed, in the young
tribune 's life.

He told Aglais, bis mother, that he
baâ fallen in lov'e witb Estber; remind-
ed ber of Esther's noble and successful
efforts to save tbeir darling Agatha;
expatiated on ber grand and wondrous
old lineage; and asked his mother, final-
ly, wbetber she could wish for ber son a
lovelier, or more igb-learted wif e.
Not one of the many propositions ad-
vanced by Paulus was denied by bis
mother. Paulus then confessed tbat,
from that right of strange adventure,
se singularly spent by bim and Thellus
anal the rest of his conmrades at Eleazar's
queer bouse (once Julius Caesar's) in
the Suburra, when Estber's timely war-
nings bad not only preserved the public
treasure, but bad saved the lives of all
tbe gallant mn engaged in a most cri-
the gallant men engaged in a rnost criti-
cal service-from that nigbt be confess-
ed he had faît sucb admiration for the
Hebrew damsel, that not only bei
thougbt of ber continually in moments1
of tranquillity, but ber image bad even
gone into the dia of battle by her'side.

"Thea she may well walk with you
tbrough life, my son," said the Greek
lady; "and truly I consider ber a vi rtu-
ous, gifted and noble maiden, whom I
shaîl be glad to caîl daugliter."

Paulus kissed bis mothçr, and said be
merely wished for a betrothal of a year
or two, like Agatba's witb Velleius Pa-
terculus, as there were rumors of ima-f

peading German expeditions, and beI
wouid neither like to miss them, on thet

one band,'nor to leave bis wife for tbem,
on the other.

"But will sMe accept me, mother?"f
he suddenly asked, witb a look of alarm.

"We have accepted Paterculus for
Agatha," returaed bis mother; "andt
certainly for that simple and excellentc
old Hebrew and bis daughter, your1
offer is a mucb more flattering distinc-2
tion than that of Patercukus is for us.t
And, on the other band, 1 amn certaini
tbat Esther entertains a very tenderî
feeling towards you. She is happy i
'wben you are bere, and wben you areE
absent so la she, in another sense." i

Thus encouraged, Paulus Lepidus
Aemilius, the brilliant- young bero,
whose namne was in alI men's moutbs,
a.nd ýho was fasbioaed by naturie to be
adopted iinto the kinsbip of such a race
as that of Estber's glorious sollateral
ancestor, asked bier to bc bis wife, and to
share bis large sand iing fortunes.

Esther turned pale, raised both bands
'witb the fingers interlaced to ber cbin,
and cast ber eyes upon tbe ground for
a few seconds without speaking. She
then said:

"Ah!it'cannotbe. And now, indeed,
iny grandfather and I muat go away.
But itW not through unkindassa;'it is
not for want. 1Your s ster is truîy a is-
ter to me already, as you would fain
make ber; and your mother ia to mie
even like my own. Nor arn I blind to
this great honor. But the laws of my
people and our boly books forbid me to
wed a Gentile. Yet tlis believe, that
you and yours will always be dear to
Esther; and Esther will neyer kneel to
that great God wbo made you as well as
bier,, and wbo cares for aIl the cratures
of bis bande., without praying to Him
for Aglais, for Agatha. and especially
for you, valiant and gentle Paulus. 1
trust we me.y meet la a better world."

Almost wbile uttering the last word,
wbich she pronounced, in a tremulous
voice and with indescribable pathos, she
turned and slowly left him.

He forbore pursuit, because the whole
manner and tone o? the Jewish maiden
cerried to bis mind an overwbelming
conviciton that ber'answer was truly
final, and that she spoke irrevocable
words.

In the midst of bis natural youtbful
anguisb two things in what she bad ýad
struck bim much. , She bad referred to
the oae great God, of wbom Dionysius
always maintained the certain, preseat,
personal and sovereign sway; and bier
language 'wben deeplýr moved we.s a
unlike to that of tbe polytheists around
ber as the speech of mon to the chatter-
ing of m'onkeys. There was the same
conviction As tiat in Dionysius 's philo-
sopby; only with more trust, more fam-

iliarity, more devotedness, more feeling,
more ligbt, more love, aad more dis-
tinctness and tenderness. Witb tbis
great belief, sbe clearly beld, also, tbat
we sbould live bereafter. In tbe, next
place, wbat could the IIboly books of
bier people" mean by "IGentile"?

Through tbe storm of bis tbougbts
these queries came and went. Tbe very
next day Esther and bier grannfatber
left the castle on the Linis; and sunsbine
left the world. A character less selfisb
tbaa Paulus it would be bard to imagine;
yet neither motber nor sister, nor the
arrangemnents for Agatba's future, nor
tbe roll of great events whicb soon
caugbt bim in its eddies, nor time itself,
could restore to bîm tbe buoyancy wbicb
bie bat in a conversation of a few minutes
witb a noble and gentle girl, and
neyer quite regained.

Brilliant matches for Paulus were
plaaned by Aglaîs and Agatha, in con-
cert with Paterculus, who iaduced tbe
family to live part of every year in
Rome, for tbe better accomplishmeat
of their designs. It was not witb con-
tempt, so mucb as utter indiffereace,
that Paulus turned invariably away att
the bare hint of an alliance witbay
lady, or of bis marriage at ail. The
pleasurea of society, the attractions of
tbe circus, the gossip of tbe court,' seem-
ed equally tasteless to bi m. Tbere was
no zest for him in the command of
Money-none ia tbe consiertonpi
to him by great personage-none in
the popularity bie enjojed among the
soldiers-none even ia tbe glory ofN
faine. He always met Thellus witb
pleasure and cordiality; and bie eajoyed
tbe conversation of Dîonysius, wbo1
(still living witb the family) bad ac-
companied tbem to town. Witb Chari-c
dles, also, be sbowed an interest in con-t
ferring; and ýhe used, wbenever tbeyt
were at leisure, to engage botb theset
Greeks to discuss before bim the immor-f
tallity of the soul from differeat points(
of view. Tbougb '/a physician and as
pagan physician, Charicles was too ableç
a man not to see thât there wàs some-t
tbing in each humait being wbicb sharedr
in nowise in the mutations of tbe fieab;c
and that tbe consciousness of personal1
identity eitber was an illusion, or tber
existence of tbis immutable essence
in eacb of usj was a fact. He called it
bis chemical ýpoor of the deatbless tbing
wbich thinks: and bie developed it in
tbe most beautiful and conviacing as
well as humourous manner. This, and
D)ionysius'a demonstrations of the samne
fact, on both metaphysical and moral
grounds, were now Paulus' s oaly real
deligbt.

To bis motber aad sister bie was as
gentle, as tender, as devoted as ever,
but there was a languor, a melancboly,
un bis whole bearing wbicb amote them
to the beart.

One aight, returning on foot, witb
Chanicles and Dionysius, from a party
at Germanicus Caesar's, wbere tbe comn-
mà~nner-in-chief bad unexpectedly
warned Paulus to bold bimself in readi-
ness for new wars, they met four soldiers
carrying a corpse on a trestle to a neigb-
boring dead bouse. Paulus bappened
to know one of the soldiers by sigbt, and
asked mecbanically whose was the
corpse. At tbis the bearers stopped,
anda fifth soldier wbio bore a torch,
uncovered the face and held the ligbt
over it sayiag," The unbappy young
knigbt was accideatally killedbaîf an
hou5 ago in a drunken brawl at a ther-
mopolia. "i

Chanies hurried Paulus away, and
said, 11I know the face. It is that of
your cousin Mareus. He bas led a mad
and a bad life witb youîîg Caligula and
Herod Agrippa. Now that be is dead,
there je. no harnm in telling you wbat you
mother aitd sister and your uncle alI
knew, but kept'froMn your knowledge-
that be was partly the couse of Agatha 'a
abduction from Monte Circello. Ah!
well 1 be bas paid for it. "

Paulus sbîîdder.ed a little, saying', I
Wonder is be still living anywbere?"

in this our own gèneration will teach
the same."

" Really my friend, "replied the Greek
"I am glad you will have something to

turn your attention in this new German
war. Est modus in rebus. Forget yon-
der Hebrew lady; tbink of her as if dead.

" It ia just what I do," saîd Paulus,
with a melaneholy smile.

CHAPTER XXII.

The war came; Germanicus, witb a
fine army, in wbich Paulus served as
tribune, penetrated ýhe heart of Ger-
many, won several battles, tnrned west-
ward, founn the place where Vartis lost
the legions, and wbere the eartb was
yet white with their unburied bones,
and raised a plain monument over them
to commemorate the avenging victories
of Rome. Returning from tbese ex-
ploits, un which Paulus had largely in-
creased his already high reputation and
had acquired the rank- of legatus, or full
general, Germanicus was dispatcbed to
the East, witb the local power and dig-
nity pf emperor assigned to him, an=
with Cneius Piso (wbo attended by bis
wife Plancina and by Lygdus) attached
to bis person under some indefinite com-
mission from Tiberjus.

Time was fast rolling forward, flot
only with the cbaractres, sweet and bitter
sordid or, noble, execrable or lovely, of
this distant echo-this personal story
but witb the Roman Empire itself, as
then it stood in its pride and its dark-
ness (t rchlight, as it were illuminating
the fae of the giant statue from below,
and clouds resting on its head); time
was fast running its race. Augustus
Caesar bad died at Nola, asking those
around his bed to givl, him the applause
customary at theatres when a performer
is finisbing bis part; and Tiberjus had
begun lis awful sway witb moderàttion,
wisdom and amentity.

When Paulus returned, he assifted ýin
his new rank and honors at his sister
Agatha's marriage with Velleius Pater-
culus, whtcb entailed but little separa-
tion from ber mother and brother, Pa-
terculus baving bought sème miles more
to the south on the Appian Road for his
future residence, a villa, once Cicero's
(one of the sixteen or eighteen he pos-
sessed along that line), and settled there
with bis wif e. Between the castle and
the villa commu 'nication was easy to
maintain; and mother and daugbter
often visited eacb other. Thellus wbo
bad attained the grade of first centurion,
now quitted the army, and went witb
bie little Prudentia to live in the river-
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8ide cottage which Paulus had persuàd-
ed them to accept. Marcus Lepidus,
the triumvir, wa dead, and had be-
queathed his Thessalian dogs tPaulus
and the iewitcbed castie, as it was-flot
Ufnaturally deemed, wif h the estafe of
Monste Circello, to the Lady Aglais.
Dýionysius had gone baek tfp his Athenian
home. 0f Josiah Maccabaeus and Es-
ther Do tidings had ever been heard,
ga.ve one grafeful and loving letter from
Esther to Agatha, received while Paulus
'Vas at the wars. Germanicus Caesar
had been poisoned at Daphne; and
Cnleius Piso (suspecfed of the deed by
Germanicus%'s roops) had returned to

_11o1e, where Tiberius to show thaf Piso
Could nof have been bis agent in such a
transaction fbrew him into prison.
There Piso, being astonished af the re-
quifai bis master gave f0 his devofed
Services, closed a year of despair in sui-
'ide. His wife, the Lady Piancina,
beaved the plain opinion of men for
thirteen years longer, wben she was at
l8st arrested upon the same charge, and
illflicfed upon herseif the same death in
Ohiljar despair.

And now Tiberius had begun to rage,
in other w5rds, to be nafural, in other
*ords, to be unpleasanf to mankind.
The ladies of Rome admired no man's
aPpearance more than Paulus 's when
bUsiness or court esy, or the policy which
WasBvery needful in the reign of Tiberius,
biged him to show himseif publicly in

the capital, wearing bis long scarlef
Paludamentum in the train of the plain-
IY dressed, unsmiling, suspicious, ini-
aC-rutabie and murderous fyrant.

It was a summer nighf when Paulus
had refurned from one of these journeys
tO RHome, and he was walking wth bis
Mother among the beaufiful statues,,
Wehich were described by us at the be-
ginning of this tale as grouped like a
Pel'Pefual company on the fiat rof of
hiS great ancestral mansion. The night
'ea magnificent, the air full of the per-
fumles oifiowers, and the landscape lay
1]1 .11 its beaufy beiow, stretching norfh

8ý44South to the horizon, eastward f0
the Tyrrhenian Sea, which seemed f0-
7ight to fake down ahl the starry
heavens into ifs heart,

"«Sec, mother, " said Paulus, " ail thaf
ba been restored to us, and ahl beygnd;
this faim Italy of my father 's fathers,

Wehere we hae again built up the nid

la. rlie in honor! How inexplicable lufe

'SI We use fierce exertions fo obtain
thingS, of which when we possess them,
we knnow no beffer user to make than to
abemdon them. But really it becomes

r'8esary to get beyond the ken of Ti-
.ru Yeu do nof repent, mother,

tigl resolution of ours to sel1 everyfhing,
retire fromn public life, and steal off te

the Greece from which you brought me

"arfY youth?"

11I repent nf nofhing which can ren-

der Yeu happy," she e plied.

"Alas!"' said he, III cnuid have
Wishec1 to keep ail this wealf h and dig.-
11ity if Esther-but 1 will flot go back.

'ta*for you, inother, you are Greek, and
18 11y for my sake you have ever pie-fer'ed Italy. We shahl depart wealfhy

4,teasf."

cAnd thus the estafes bof h oi Monte
Vrcehîo and Liridium were sold, the for-

niet Lutius Vaius, the patrician poet,
the latter f0 Agafha's husband, Pater-

fnU8 t whom Agatha had born a son.
Paterculu called the child Paulus Aemi-
1lUs5; 0 that -affer ail Liridium would
Still remnain bound up with the ancient

Pafronymic, and in possession ni the
4ne'elt race. The only pang incurred

Was the sepamation from Agatha; but
~5tr Boy Agatha herseif agreed, than

t4st hem brother (like se many other
4 hobie and innocent daily and almosf

hoUry Victims) shouid f ail upder- the
lup iceO the pifiless man who then held

Shn world in terrer.
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pendix, succincfly yet sufficienfly. It

is enough heme to say, what bal a page

wili contain, tbat whefher from tbe fact
that Our Blessed Lord was then actu-

ally living, or (as Dionysius in gond fait h

toid Paulus), fromn a well known Sibylline

prophecy, certain if is that bis incom-

municable eatly name had iranspired

beyond the confines of Judea.

(To be Continued.)
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Mr. Gus E. Geroux, writing irom
Pembroke, fells how he was injured in

a lumber camp. "A heavy log rolied
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stiffness and a bard sweling. ,When I

applied Polson's Nerviline 1 got relief.
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THE FIGHTING RACE.

If is ahwayes interestiflg, says The

Sacred Heart Review, f0 read of a

New York conflagratio-the names of

the fime bernes are s0 tborougbly Anglo-

Saxon! A soap factory in fiames last

week in the mefropolis gave the fire de-

part ment perilous work to do. The

names nf the injured firemen as given

in the daily papers are:

"0'Neii, Andrew, engine 18, burned

on bands and face, and overcome by

1smnoke and cheriesi fumes.

; "Moran, Bernard,' engine 18, over-

1come by smoke and gases, and burned

[on hands and face.

"Moore, laddermaü, ni truck 12, over-

come by gases, and burned on hand and

face.1
t "Brennan, iaddemman, ni truck 1 2,

eovercome by smnoke and bjacdraughf

and burned on hands and face.
"Gilday, laddermafl, ni truck 12,

and motercaughf in backdraught and overcome
Pluand erewelomed fitted away burned on face, bands and neck."

thn ndwr .loe in Athens by Anglo-Saxon fe a' man. )ve as
b"nsuwhom they found encnm- read ni this saine fime that eryi

eassed by such famne and reverenice as the nfternoon Lieutenant Martin Ma-
'll nan had gatbemed round bim in tbat honey and Fireman ClAcy -0f engine

'lýetroDPolis nf genius and wif since t he 30, by the breaking of the floor, weme
day8re Of Socrafes, He taught in tbe hurled into eight feet oi celiar wafem,

AreOpagus (then consisting ni forty as- which from ifs saturation with soap-
eaatand about f wenty hnnorary, making material hadý become a strong

theY Roman, members) a phiosophy îye. They were rescued hy their-comi-
'whi'h the reader knows already the rades wit h great risk and difficulty andi

'i'llipah tenets. With this he' mingled tknf bsia.Clancy may be

elcertai strange and poeticai-looking faf ally hurf, but Mahoney will probi-

Ilineorcle s. It would be in dis- The fire departmnent ni New York is
We fear, wit h th% laws ni a narra- filled wit h men bearitig such namnes,
ei~ 1i teht expeet (while t he eader and ,facing fearlessly such dangers as

e li remaining events which we those recorded here. The Irish is fthe

'l ecroie satetoteafl fighting race, surely. !more specficallIy

th 'n of haf mosf curions of ail if seema to be fhe fire-fighfiiig race.,
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AN EXCOMMUN ICATEI) MEIUM W'e do îlot say that ail Spiritlualista Ithle Poxiîche wals elll iia with

are deceix'erj; tbe nuinbi'r cf the de- inspector MeGiîîîîis and had tia travel

A Mrs. C. W. Stewart, known lin thte.wdvst1srpse' htof flie by calmie away inland fronut RatlPor-
docever. peplewho ve o fath age.AH hâtlind friends coul'd (Iox

piritualilt worltl as 1Nrs. J. N. ioi, 111(de i-rs. sae iaith re o . AEgb~an as donc, butt (d had
sas long been aIeading igbt ainooîg 1wo rIith
he Spiritualists of this city. Shc bas astonisbed at whal they caîl spiritw i'dohr'eanis scîîet

ben he hcad of the local , îîîatin anifestations. M1an is a spirit as w cil t vhîdfvrtc orbotîrsseen <ongregatîi s x i) ody, anîd lie a',ho stuidios thte ways liefore thla arrivi of ber heart-brkc
one of th<e largest isi tihe iited States, hisbad.spirit w iiinwasonl
and for years bas been the boldesto h rt il be rewarded îîy strange hîsbî Ihougni i hMrs. ga w'sonmt

îîî. fi- 4.. , Idiscoveries. The soirit is the life îsan sottdeiitt italwoîîtbr
ussuluer of tise spiritîalisstsc Alps that
tbe country cotsld produce. Her yen-
luresome forays m tb e spirit land have
been the deliglit and consolation of tise
brisîbren throughout the wlecnry
She did a regular exebange business
witb tise invisible worl<1, keepiîîg op a
system of correspondence tbat rivaled
in swiftness, if not in cconorny, otîr
national mail service; she bad the
entree into the moat exclusive set in the
spirit world, witb wbonî she exclsanged
cards and visita, and there Nyre no
particular days or hours of the day
wben the &pirils were "at home" 10 uer.
Sbe just eould drop in for a private
chat at îsny moment. By mearýf the
confidential relations sbe beld 'uýM all
the great ones wiso shone ln the financial,
social or lilerary world wbile 01n eartb,
sbe coui d obtain very valuable inifor-
mation on bhc moat inaportanît issues
of the day anîd berseit offthe experience
of tbe "great ones gone." Il was tis
excess of faaaiiarity tisat brougbt lier
inb trouble. Visiling carda were ber
undoing. She would pasa uap tise card
of any inquirer, and in a fe w seconds
receive a writteîa answer froni tise
person called tipon. She off en ex-
cisanged photographa witb the departed
spirits, the work siowing that the
spirit photographers wcre possessed of
the labeat secrets o tise photographie
art.

In all these nînnifestatous frona au
dela she was assisted by an attendanat.
It seenîs Ibis attendant was a confed-
erat e in a wholesale systemn of fraud
and deception of whicis Mrs. Folsom
was the nutbor and ipvcntor. There
was a dispute and a falliîsg out ietw'eeîs
the two, and flic publie was freatcd to a

iction of tbe body. Humsan f1 i
,spirit manifestation. But the actionl
of the spirit is normai and directcd by I
tise Creator. We know much of Ibat
action, and 10 sorne iW lagiven 10 sec
more profoundiy the wavs of lthe soul.
Bol those w'ho pretend to regular .9nd
ordinary intercourse with the invisible
worid are ither ilopostors or are sin
league with thse Evil Spirit; nsostly the~
former. In ail tises thinga the w'ords'

-of the Aposîle are frangbl xith warning:
"Be riot more wise Iban it behoovetb t1'0
be wîse." Wben deatis removes the'
yeil of aaiystery "then shahl we seie even
as,'we arc seen."-St. Louis "Western
Watcbnaan."

How Puenmouia Starts.

You catch a littie cold to-day, by
to-îasoirow, il bas reacbed tbc throat,
niext day 'the lungsa ne affected and
yon xish you bad used" Catarrheozone"
w'biei kilis coid is five minutes. In I
the first place Catarrobzoné soollaes
tise irrited membranes and relievesj
coîigestioî,-tben it enta ont thepileg
and destroys tbe gernas. It ena les

tise blood to retain a natural stspply
of oxyg'îî bang footd, and vilrrity'. In!
any cougis broncitis or iungaffection
it's guaranteed 10 positiveiy cure.
Decline îîny substitute for -"Catarrb-
ozonte.

An infidel and Iis litIle guIl, a cbiid
of sme seven somîiars, 'uere walksing
one day, and the chiid, bcbng of an
oi'serving anti inqhiring disposition,
noticed a great nîany tiainga, and
ask ed lier fatiser about lhem, As tbey

spoke iighly of ber. Fortified with
the rites of otîr Holy Cisurcis aie died
moat peacefuilly, resigîîed 10 God's will.ý

She as ttededby 11ev. Fiather Suifa.!
OMIwb'a also eonducted the fîsnerall

services. Mrs. Egan becaiic a Caf boue
ibis ycar anditiwit5 a most exemîpiar y 0ne.
There were maîsy offeringa, spiritual
anîd floral, laid on ber hier, among
others lîeing a very beaufiful wrcatb
froîn the N.W.M.P. A very pîýtty
cross of Pansies froni Mrs. Ryan; Masses
and a iovely wreath from St. Mary'a
Altar Societ y. There werc a great naany
present aItbe funeral services. Officers
and mnen from the Barracks; St. Mary'sj
Atar Society attended in a body. Mr.
Egan is a very higisiy efficient member of
the N.W.-M.P., comisîg from Halifax,
Nova Scotia, some six years ago. Your
corresponîdent joins witl i$ bis uasy
frienda i liegina in bendering hlmn
heartfelt syrnpatisy in f bis bour of deep

Mr. 1)oherty avas, a comparative
abranger, taking sick a few' days aller
bis arrivaI. 1He, accompanied b bi
wife, came west to 'boy land, but waa
taken to Rlegina Hospiti a few w.eeks!
atgo. His grief strieken wife leaves
tbis eveîaing for New Brunswick-
wbitber se akeshier busband's renîsins.
Mrs. Doberty laas the synapath fhv J
wbo met ber. Pev, Faither Kiîii,
O)MI., atteîaîed Mr. Doherty in bis lasI
moments. W' truist the Qucen of
Heaven iii this month especially dedi-
caîed f0 lier as "Qîseen of the Posary,"
may eoinfort these bcrcavcd osses andà

obtain froîn tise Divine Soin consolation
and resigisation.

Evcry evening Ibis naontb Itherelis
the liecifail of the liosary and lien,'-

series of disclosurea as amusing to the' waiked along, she slopped 10 pick , ' diction in tlie ehurcis. Theseé services
incrcdîslous as lbey 'were sbockisîg 10 pretfy flower, and aller exanîîning il a are w'eiî att'nded.
the failbfoi. Tbe statements of thejmsonsent se said:-
attensdant were so circuistantiai ansd "Papa, who matie this flower?" J AMCALAE
convincing Ibat a conamittee of the' 1e answered promrptiv: "Nature,
National Association was appointcd1 chiid. Nature moade lise flow'er; nature j.
10 visit Ibis city and report upon the osakes everytbing." .I. 0 YOD KNOW
case. Tisat conînitîce reported te the Waiking aiong a litIle farliser, se
National Association in 5C55iin-inl! stooped again te pick up a piece of! THRT BRCKRCHE
Minneapolis Ibis week Ibat they fond sonse kind of siseli or pebbie. Sîse agaîn i - î u re
ail tise allegations of tbe attendant Irisle,I askcd the same question as liefore! IO HE I
and tbey declared Mrs. Folsom "a 'about lise flower. tYPOMCfalse mediunm and guilty of frînduleut Whso naade thse sisell?" ISMTMC
manifestations.' The evidencr akn Tise faîber answered again as liefore: /~ INYTOBE
by tbe conimittce in Ibis city was re- "Nature, cbild; nature nsade il."
vised aItishe National Assenîbly, and Aller walkisig some distance furIser
the findinga Iisorougbly approved. jtbey stopped onder a slateiy Irce e 10 I s 1 sd you cannot b. toc
Mrs. Folsom isas been expllcd from i enjoy its shade. JLooking up bibt te reu about it.
tise National Association and ail the i rcee littIle girl asked-
faithful are warned 10 bave notbîng "Papa, whso made Ibis trce?" A littie backaChe let run Wlll
to do with ber. He answcred: "'Nature, ebild; nattsre finally cause serlous kldney

This la not the liraI, nor tise bondredtb, made tise Irec, tise fiowers, tise birds of So ti ie
nor the lbousandtis time tisat tbese lise air, and everyting cîse we can sec." trouble. tPtintfl
medioms bave been detected and ex- - The 11111e cbiid paussed in thougist TAKE
posed. From the days of tise faisous for a maoment, and Iben said:-
Rochester Sisters tIbe bistory of medium-. PpnayIakyoanîe us
ism bas been one unbrokcn recitai of ion, picase?" I D O A N 'S
dupery and fraud. But lise more Spirit- "Certaiîily, ciild."
uaiism la exposed tbe more il grows. "Papa, wbo made tntutre?" K DE
People would seem 10 bave sucis a!Tise father, surprised at Ibis un-1
'grudge against trutis that lbey wel- ex pecteti question, said- "Oh, neyer j

coe nyfrudor lie ori.. impoi in md, child: l'Il tell you some other t P 1iLL.S.
thal makes tise world open ils eyes in'lime."
astdnisbment. Spiritualismi is not dead -hycr he6alohr
by any means in Ibis country, wlile 11e had jusst returned lrom a Coîs- tai As a speciflo for Backaehes
in Europe il la faking il>e wildfire in tinental trip, and was îeiling iis ad- and Kldney Troubles they have
places wich wer(' proof aginst tise venitures. n1oeuL Rr swadeception berefofore. Tbe (Germa n "And, above al," lie said, 'I acîuallynoeul eriswa
Emperor bas pubiiely deciaimed against bad lise bonor of piaying whist avîis a ER. GEO. H. SOIERVILLE,
the imposture, and bbc EngIish ,presa king."- of Stiewarton, NB., writes: «I was 80have done Ibeir utmost 10 lorewarn Tbe sman in the overcoat bad lislened troubied with a sore back I could flot get
their readers. But Spirifualism laisii silence op 10 Ibis poinl, and now out of bed in tise mornings for over a year.
tise lad among tiese mart literary set b is lip curied scornfuily as he replied:- I o a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and
to-day un England and tise Continent. "Tbat's nofhing; 1 once played with before I bad tbem haift aIton I could s«
In London, there are more Spiritualista four kiings." I was derîving sorne benefit trom thrns,
than in bise reat of Great Britin, and Rell? and before I had taken them aJe my baok"eIly?"u, 0. ILand I have not boeit troubiedtiseir nurnbers.,are growing amazingly. I "Yes, Fourkinga and an ace." mince

T8ALEX. BLACK LUMBEfl "10., Limited
t alcs i l iis

PINE, FIR, CEDAR,- - uu-u e-i-'

Timber, Dimension, Boards, IMai.chcd Lumber, Mouldings, Sasb Doors,
and aIl kiîsds of build'Ug Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD O'F ALL KINIDS
Ea'rIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICIT E

Oiffice sit \ariî',; COR. IlOGGINS AV't. aiid GiA.1)SrOINFE ST.

~TEY ORGANS
4_Ov,,r -1001000 luîaufactured and sold*

M' We carry a rt'presentatii c mtrrir-of these renowned organs and would*
4 be pleased to send the ESTEY C'atalogue and price*

list to alîvone interesteti

SGOURLAY, WI.NTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD) STREET, Winnipeg *

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

The Lennox Torrid Zone
Riveted like a boiler, dust proof and gas proof

Lenriox Furîxaces sdi i every State froni Pittsburg to Denver, and
frons \Winnipeg. Canada, to Kansas City anîd Texas. Send for our finely
îllustrated, forts -page catalogue anîd our book of letters frorîs 200 people

who ave sedour urnaes.Furnace beatîng to-day is one of
tise consforts of life withjîî reach of

1 everyone. A good hsot air furnace
is preferahie to ail other forrus of
heatîng because it is the niost
bealîliful, the safest. nost ecoîs-
omnicai in first cost, the inost easily
managed and far less expensive for
repairs. No objection caîs be raised
against hot air furnacea which cals-
îlot be slîown to originate in defec-

- .-. tive construction, improper mani-
agemteut or imsperfect settiîîg.
Cheap and poor furnaces can al-
ways be hiad. We are trying to seli
a perfect beater at a fair price.

A popular feature la water back
setion iu fire box for hleatilîg range

boiler. Delivers water boiling hsotWdayor 1 wiuter long.
Specif y Water-Back whep~ order-

ing.
Send for our Forty-page Catalog

WiIl Burn any kind of Coal or Wood
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

MER RICK, ANDESIS4cON & CO.
117 BANNATYNE AVE., EAST - WINNIPEG, MANiTOBA

or DE-SRASIER & CHARFTTIE,
St. Boniface Agents

WELL
DREsSEI) I
MNEN a 0.

T liE Best l)ressed M en lu Witt-
Inipeg say that the Fit ani

Finish of our Clotiles is superb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
meuts is the best.

V1ou selsow thev're finished-
the amnounit of style they coîîtaîu
-how perfectly they fit when you
try thein on..1

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL VOU BE IN?

White & Manahan '00 min ýSt.

S. C. O'Rourke & CO.~
Stock, RJfa1 Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters.
Fiscàl Agents

Jnvestments

Room 404 MVcntyre Block
WINNIPEG

LEIARN TELEGRAPHY & R. R. ACCOUNTIN6
$50 to $100 par imont* aalary asiured our
graduates under bonki. You dont pay us
until you hva position. LargeâtsY,4t,. oftýýegîaph scbools"' Arne'faa Eridoreed by ail
railway ofiiis prators almayaf in* de-
inasd. Ladies als amited. Write for cata-
logue.

@M~ORSE 901300L 0F TELEGRAPEY
Cincnnati, O..IBuffalo, N.Y., Atlantlc, Ga.

La Crosse, Win., Texarkana, Tex ,
San Francisco. CaI.-.

Ail Corresporndencfr our virious mehoole is
conducted n ieEecutive Office. CiocinfnatiO.

FFICE 'PHO14E %!ENçE 'PHONE

413 , 40

Kerrg Bawlf, McNameeltM.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having itaken an
intereat iu ibis esta[h'ishsnent, Ny

111

,clways be ready to answer to the callof tise French sud Cât'toL.e patron-
age. This is tise onlv e3tablisîsiett
in the Province bavin 1 a Frenchs
and Englishi speaking ý aftbolic in
conuection. Open day and night.
Services promîpt and atte.ative.

Ofce and Cîsapel.
229 MAIN ST. - W'INNIPEGO

Open Day and Nlght

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review"by mientioning its name when they cati upon the advertiscr'g

DREWRY'S

Rédwood
Lager

A PURE SPÂRKLING BEER
A SUM MER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for il
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